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Carolina Five rnasnes uavaason,i 67 '4, In loop Contest
Leads With 17; Cats Crushed

Davidson FG FT
Brooks, F 0

Frosh Swimmers Dunk SMA;

Set Two New Pool Standards:
Haller, F 4
La2entv 1
Coleman. C .. 2

Citadel Here Monday Night
. By Frank Allston, Jr. Richards . 0
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Osborne 2
Nimocks . 0

Meet Irish At South Bend;
LSU Dropped, Terps Back

A nine-Ram- e University of North Carolina football sche-
dule for 1950 was announced today by Director of Athletics
R. A. Fetzer.

William and Mary and Louisiana State University, two
teams met by the Tar Heels last season, do not appear on the
card. Maryland returns to the schedule after being absent
in 1949.

The most radical change is the

Carolina's cagers won their second straight game of the

Dull Game, Mebbe?
ROCHESTER. N. Y Jan. 28

OP) Marshall High SchooL
undefeated in city high school
basketball league competition,
had a close shave last night,
but finally sneaked off with
its 10th victory a 9-- 5 decision
over Charlotte High.

It was the- - lowest scoring
game in league history.

Cobb. G 4
Heneeveld, G 2current home stand last night as they jumped to a quick lead Wall's second record for the day..Turk 2

In one of the best races of the- -and methodically widened the scoring eap to take a 67-5- 4

Southern Conference victory over Davidson College's snar
Roddey 0
Cootc 1

JcLean 3 meet, Buddy Baarcke won the
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ling Wildcats 100 yard, backstroke in very fastTotalsJohn Tsantes and Dick Patter Then Tsantes made a push shot time. Baarcke also swan on the
...21
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Carolina
Tsantes, F .

Kappler, Fand converted two free throws toson, a pair oi lar weeis Dorn
put Carolina into a lead they Ferraro

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
STAUNTON, Va., Jan 28,

Showing improvement in every
event except one, the University
of" North Carolina freshmen
swimming team swept to a 51-2- 4

decision over the Staunton Mili-
tary Academy .here tonight.

Taking seven first places and
five seconds, ,the Carolina mer-
men outclassed the locals in ev-

ery stroke. Three new pool re-

cords were established; two by

and bred, paced the locals to
their eleventh win of the season,date switch of the traditional --.. C L. never relinquished. At the- - 10
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Wells - - 0
Nearman, C 5
Bennett : 0minute mark of the first half theboosting Carolina's Southern Con
Patterson, G . 4Tar Heels led, 17-1- 1. However,

Charlotte, winless so far,
figured it would have a chance
if it played a possession game
and kept the score down. Mar-

shall had been averaging 60
points a game.

Thome, G 1

vuruimu rrusn
Defeat Davidson
Freshmen 66-3- 4

a set shot by Davidson's : Bob Deasy : 3
White 0

ference record to seven - and
three. ,

Tsantes, who threw in 17 points
for the night, took high scoring

0TerreU .. 0Turk and a push by Cobb pulled
the Presbyterians up to within

game with Virginia, for many
years the season's finale. The
Tar Heels will meet the Cavaliers
ut Charlottesville on Oct. 28. They
will close the season with Duke
at Chapel Hill on Nov. 25.

Fetzer saickthere is a possibility
that the open date of Oct. 21 will
he filled later.

Five home games are with N.

two points of the hosts.

record-settin- g Tar Heel medley
relay team.

Sprinter Rick Levy took an-

other first place for the visitors
as he and team mate Ted Dawes
placed one-tw- o in the fifty yard
freestyle.

Bruce Fountain won the 100

yard freestyle in 56.4 and was
closely followed by Carolina's
Hermen Heyn. The diving was
won by Bill McCord of North
Carolina.

This was the Tar Heels third
victory without a single defeat.
They will meet the William and

1 the visitors and one by Staunton.honors. Patterson and Captain
Nemo Nearman trailed in that

Totals 25 17 ,15 67
Halftime Score: Carolina 30, David-

son, 22.
"Free Throws Missed: North Caro-

lina Tsantes 2, Ferraro, Nearman 2,
Bennett 2. White. Patterson: David-
son Haller, Coleman 3, Cobb,

The first mark was set By the
By Ken Barton

Although lacking the precision
and the ability to control the

Nearman and Kappler then col
laborated for seven points and Tar Heel's Barry Wall in the 100

yard breastroke in the time of

Blue Devils Roll
To 65-5- 5 Victoryboards that they have shown in Davidson never again seriously

past performances, the Carolina threatened. -

C. State, Wake Forest, Maryland, freshmen coasted to a 66-3- 4 vie
one minute, four, and three tenths
seconds. He wis closely followed
by his team mate Put Davis.Over Wake Forest : Nearman, while playing his ustory over the Davidson freshmenSouth Carolina and Duke. Notre

Dame, met last year in New

The Cadets of The Citadel:
will appear in Woollen Gym-
nasium Monday night against
the Carolina cagers. A fresh-
man game with N. C. Stale will
start at 6 o'clock with the var-

sity aciton geting underway at
eight.

Wolfpack Rallies
To Defeat VPIual steady game under the boardsin Woollen Gymnasium last night Staunton's Paul Pribor estab

York, will be played in South wasn't as effective as on FridayPaced by Jack Wallace and lished a new mark in the 150
Bend, home of the Irish. night as he carried four foulsVince Grimaldi the Tar Babies

jumped to a 16-- 6 lead midwayThe switch of the Carolina- -
through the first half only to

yard individual medley as he
splashed home in front of Caro-

lina's Paul Godfrey. The new
standard entered in the books is
one minute and forty-fo- ur se

RALEIGH, Jan. 28 (Turni-
ng on the steam in a big sec-

ond-half comeback, N.-C- . State's
Wolfpack notched its 15th win of
the season tonight by downing a

during the entire second half.
The slim Carolina captain never-
theless set up numerous Tar Heel
scoring plays and carried off most

Duke game date, Fetzer said, was
prompted by the tremendous in

DURHAM, Jan. 28 (TP) Tak-
ing the lead from the start, Duke
defeated Wake Forest here to-

night, 65-5- 5, in a Big Four and
Southern Conference engagement.

The victory left the Blue Devils
in a tie for the conference lead
with N. C. State, both with iden

department with 15 and 14 reease up. Davidson took advan
tage of this, and Bob Graham hitterest in this rivalry, with most spectively. High scorers for the

visitors were Tommy Haller and of the defensive rebounds.for a couple of baskets to spur stubborn Virginia Tech quint,
81-5- 6, in a Southern Conferencethe visitors within four points

conds which is very fast for this
event. Pribor registered the only
individual first place for the

Captain Whit Cobb with nine
each. Shortly after the start of the

Mary Freshmen on February 11

in Chapel Hill.

Pole Vaulter Hits
Unofficial 15 Feet
NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (P)

Bob Richards, former University
of Illinois star, tonight unofficial-
ly became the second man in his--
tory to clear 15 feet in the pole
vault. Richards cleared the height
while vaulting in the Millrose
Games at Madison Square

of Carolina 20-1- 6. basketball game.second half Carolina opened uptical records of seven wins and
one defeat.

Only during the first twelveThe Tar Babies pulled away A crowd of 9,700 witnessed the
affair in-- William Neal Reynoldsagain to lead at he half 27-1- 6,

and they were never to have less

as Tsantes began to find the
range and by the ten-minu- te

mark, held a 21-po- int lead, 51- -

and a half minutes of the contest
were the Davidsonites able to
keep the score close. With Caro

Coach Gerry Gerard of the The last record set was in the
150 yard medley relay where theColiseum.

Blue Devils used a two-plato- on

Forced to come from behind

fans in this area apparently feel-
ing that it should climax the sea-

son. This game annually draws
the biggest state athletic crowd.

The Carolina-Virgin- ia - game
for years was played on Thanks-
giving Day but was switched to
the final Saturday of the season
when the late President Roose-

velt upset the holiday schedule
with his version of Thanksgiving
Day.

Maryland had been played reg

30. Davidson then switched to a
than a 13 point lead during the
remainder of the game. Carolina trio of Buddy Baarcke,

in the first half after the Goblina's high-scori- ng trio pacing
the point-makin- g, the Tar Heels Barry Wall, and Rick Levy swamThe Carolina freshmen con

man-for-m- an defense,, but the
damage had already been done.

system with a second team com
posed mostly of sophomores play
ing half the game.

biers piled up a 16-- 10 lead in the the distance in one minute andleft the floor at halftime withtinued to roll up the score in the
twenty-on- e seconds. This wasfirst 10 minutes, the Wolfpack

left the floor at intermission witha 28-2- 2 lead. When the outcome was defi
Duke pushed its lead after the

early moments of the second half
with Bud Maddie and Ernie
Schwartz doing most of the scor

Hugo Kappler, Carolina's ace a 38-3- 4 lead.nitely established, Tar Heel coach
Tom Scott sent in a new team of
reserves and Red Wells and Hal

forward, seemed to have regainedfirst ten minutes to nine points
and then added to it to hold aing. Grimaldi, playing his usual his old form last night and hisularly by the Tar Heels until

last sea.son when that institution floor game as well as that of

It was scintilating Sam Ran-zin- o,

State's ace forward, who
tagged 17 points during the first
half, which finally got Coach
Everett Case's outfit ahead at the

better than par game, pushed
in four set shots in .as many min

14-po- int lead at intermission. At
one point in the first half the
Duke boys held a 17-po- int lead

Ferraro finished the game at the
forward positions, Red Bennett
at center and Semo Terrell and

Charlie Thome gave the Tar
Students Bank Your

Plans For The FutureHeels balance in every departutes to put the Tar Babies out
in front 49-2- 4 at the 10 minute

agreed to move off the schedule
for one year in order to make it
possible for North Carolina to

at 34-1- 7. iment. The passing of the pair White handled the guard duties. rest period.
mark of the last period. was responsible for CarolinaAfter six minutes of the second

"breaking" Davidson's zone dehalf, Duke had built its lead to
schedule Notre Dame. Maryland
lost only one game last season,
to Michigan State, and defeated VILLAGE NOW PLAYINGfense.50-2- 8 when Wake Forest's bril

In the waning minutes of the
game the play became exception-
ally sloppy on the part of both
teams. However, with Jim Car-
ter playing well under the boards,

liant forward Stan Najeway hit Kappler opened the scoringMissouri in the Gator Bowl.
The 1950 North Carolina Sche a hot streak and scored 11 points

in five minutes of playing time
with a set shot 14 seconds after
play had started, but Wildcat

to cut the advantage to 54-3- 9 center Tom Coleman hooked one
in to tie it up before, the gameNajeway took the individual

the home team moved further
out of the reach of the Davidson
freshmen. Carter pushed in three
Jaaskets in the last drive Which
ended with Fred Harvey receiv

was barely 30 seconds old. Patscoring honors for the night with
22 points while Dick Groat, the terson, fouled while attempting

a lap-u- p, made good on bothing a Davidson pass and turning Blue Devil sophomore sensat'on charity tosses, but Haller retaliatit into the final score for the
rampaging Tar Babies.

Grimaldi with 16 points and

dule:
Sept. 23 North Carolina State1

at Chapel Hill.
Sept. 30 Notre Dame at South

Bend, Ind.
Oct. 7 Georgia at Athens, Ga.
Oct. 14 Wake Forest at Chapel

Hill.
Oct. 21 Open.
Oct. 23 Virginia at Charlottes-

ville. Va.
Nov. 4 Tennessee at Knox-vill- e,

Tenn.
Nov. 11 Maryland at Chapel

inn.
Nov. 18 South Carolina at

Chapel Hill.
Nov. 25 Duke at Chapel Hill.

Wallace with 15 lead the Tar
Babies in scoring. J. V. Howell

v
) Security

;r , .' iy Savings and

SafCty

' y

... ,

a iJ" ' A

ead Davidson with 7 points.

was top man for the winners with ed for Davidson to once again ' ft '
'

13 markers. knot the count. I 2'

'

"I've VllB Put a Stop t-- Z, r z-- '':

Wayne Harpold was missing for
the second night with a bad ankle.
He will probably rejoin the Tar
Baby five next week.

Monday night the Carolina
frosh meet the State freshmen
here at Chapel Hill. It will be
the third game between these
two teams. They have split two
games so far. Carolina beat State
in a thriller 52-- 50 a week ago

Conn, Ring Dud,

Makes Success
In Oil Business

to start their present win streek
of three games.
Carolina (C6) Port, (34) Davidson

FSchwartz (8) (2) Vance
(6) GrahamWallace (15) F

Maddie (6) C"

Grimaldi (16) G to pener , H I JUMffliJmMmMW(1) King
(0) Bo wen

Phillips (5) Ci (7) Asbury
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 28 (IP)

Ex-figh- ter Billy Conn who twice
failed to conquer the Brown
Bomber has scored a financial

Substitution N. smun (4), car
ter (8). Taylor (1), Harvey (3). Shaw,
Gaines. Davidson: orosland (J), Ho r ... t 6 JHIi IIUI1L JKI VILH 3U 1 I ' ' I I
well (7), Dudley (2), Lippard (2)knockout in the oil business. Ruth (2). Bivins (2), Plumber (2)
Ferrel."I've found something that's

Halftime Score: Carolina 27, David I embedded Girt "n ' rri i .yumim ),; I "iiYi - ,Tr .i in imi immnrnnl'l? fIU'e--Mi '.T"dl .a MONDAYson 16.got the fight game beat a million
times." Billy said today. "There's
more money and more future in ZsZ ir--Ti jiuuBom speis gone: 11

&f?svtl& Colors sparkle aaain! it I r.- - .
' ' -- 31New Mexico Getsoil even if its is a gamble.

Three and a half years ago for ?N"Ji Soft, like-ne- w feel M ' S. Shll dlWayS bVOUtSlJDeGroot, Not Gill

Banking With Us
As a beginner in life on his own, the smart student

realizes the true value of a checking account, a savings

account, and the many other services that a bank can
' offer him. He knows that the safety and convenience

of doing business with his bank is of the utmost im-

portance to his future plans for security.

mer Heavyweight Champion Joe v MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Jan.Louis blasted Conn into uncon
28 (JP) Dud DeGroot said tosciousness and out of the ring.
day he is taking Line Coach BobIn their first fight in 1941, Conn

whipped the champion up to the Titchenal with him when he

vH K argoes to the University of New13th round then was knocked out
Mexico as head football coachNow lucky oil investments have

The veteran grid pilot, whoput the Irishman on
easy street a much smoother
thoroughfare than he danced

resigned yesterday as head coach
at West Virginia University, re
ported that chief scout Irvinalong as a pug. Conn himself is
(Stretch) Howell also was askedamazed by his new found wealth
to acceDt a job at New Mexico"I put a little money into an u r' crrrrsrrt iimrnrxnrri vbut declined.Oklahoma oil outfit just a year

ago," he said. "I kept making

THE
BANK OF CHAPEL HILL

F. D. I. C.
Chapel Hill Carrboro

. . ' 7i
! 137 AlllHIIi7iI,i ri iTitchenal played end under

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS Hfmore money and putting more DeGroot at San Jose State, the
Wnshineton Redskins and Losback in. It didn't take long
Angeles Dons. He joined De Across from Post OfficeHow much is he actually mak

ing? Conn, who chuckles over Groot as line coach two years ago
when the head coach was hired rnone - ui i s in i -reports he's an out and out mil
at West Virginia.lionaire, won't say - - .- -

at LEDBETTER-PICKA- RDHurry


